
The acceptance of qpr new ci ty 
building by the people of Wayne 
'laHt Thursday evenl11g vlas::.-Hten,1 
acceptance so-far as the capacity 
,of the bUilding would permit. and 
it is a building of generous pro
portions. Way n e citizells all 
turned their steps toward their Winside Festivities 
new building. They were pleased About 25 young people enjoyed 
with it. from basement to roof no a Hallowe'en Party, at the home of 

' criticism could justly be made. Edna Tangeman last Thursday 
'The decorat"ions for the dedication ni.ght. 'The rooms presented a 
were most appropriate for the spooky appearance in pumpkins 
,evening-Hallowe'en. Bla~k _ fig- jaCK 0' lanterns,- corn shocks and 
ures of the old wo-man astl'l(le-th£Lcautumll foliage. Entering the first 
broom, the .black cat. th.e ro?ster, room they found fUosof'water 

--aB~ tIe browmes, IUter- of which they fished apples. -wal-
spercea WI th golden pu_mp un nu s --effiIlherri.!lli; TIi the se-
and draped from light~ to light in cond room each receivea--a-"nmriiWi---I 
yellow, with the dag of our coup- of their loved one. In the 
try hanging in graceful folds be- room were the "Ships of Fate," 
hind the speakers' platform. com- which were set to sail and returned 
,pleted a most artistic arrangel).1e~t. with a fOl'tu.ne for each guest. In 
'Tile-program from start of nmsh the fuurth room was a basket of 
was most excellent, and most ably vegetables with a fortune tied to 
presented. W. D. Redmond pre- each. In the fifth room fortunes 
sided with all of the abiltty aud were also told by dishes of milk, 
d igni ty vouched for by Mayor Kate tea, coffee, water, honey, flour etc. 
in his happy introduction of that From here the guest, went into 
gentleman as the presiding' officer. the' -dining room where a Hal--

-- . ___ Rev. Gorst offered an earnest and lowe'en luncheon awaited them, 
thougJjtfutinvoeat~"n. Tb~,l'i()rmal such as sandwiches, cocoa, bananas, 
male quartette added to thei~ POP:-aijP]es,--g-rapes, candy, ice-cream 
ularity as popular entertaIners, and cake. The table had a green 
especially good was their "OM horseshoe and clover leaf as a 
Oaken Bucket" with variations. centerpiece. and all over the table 
Rev. Alexander Corkey was pleased were scattered smaller clover leafs, 
with the occasion and greatly horse shoes and black cats. The 
pleased the audience with his en- place cards also consisted of a horse 
thusiastic address. Ensign Young's shoe and clover leaf. After supper 
piano s(olo c~lled for an enc?re, the guests were called into the 
but the chaIrman ruled agaInst next room wfi-ere, in a dimly 
such calls because of the length of lighted corner, surrounded with 
the program. which yet included dowers they found' 'The Well of 
that· 'unknown quantity" a speech Ti{lle.': Each guest reached in and 
from the Mayor. The remarks of drew out a little favor which was 
the Mayor were most appropriate. supposed to represent their voca
He told briefly of the labor and tion of life. This caused much 
study himself and other,\! had given merriment. The remainder of the 
to attain the final results now so delightful evening was spent in 
pleas!ng to all. ~o illustrate his singing, music and in plo;'ii,!g all 
happIness and prIde he told the kinds of tricky games. 
story of his first pair of boots. 
red-top boots, and how he wanted 'Receiving Returns 
to tak" them to bed with him. So Our new city building was great-
he felt - about the completion of ly appreciated Tuesday evening 
this new city building for the whe-n the citizens gathered in a 
erection of which he is entitled to comfortable. well-furnished room 
much credit: 'No ()he could have and waited in comfort for election 
done better than hae been dO,ne by retu4ilIs--that is the democrats at 
the present mayor and councIl. least enjoyed it. It ,was a good-

Miss Ina Hughes sang a solo, natured crowd, anel the verdict of 
following which Rf'v. B, P. RI~h-lthe peopfe was accepted in good 
ardson told a story or two whIch spirit. whether it suited each in
very aptly brought out a moral flividual or not. The Mooser 
showing the go?d g!de of. the e~-- so glad that Taft was defeated 
terprise of our cIty 111 add1l1g thIS that Wilson looked good to him. 
horne, for the people. Frerl'Blair and the standpatter was 
then sang a popular scl~ that plea~ed to learn that Ho"sevelt is 
pleased one and all. In clos1l1g all down and (,ut, while tile democrats 
jeined- in ".America." were bound to be happy. 

Those who listened to the pro- __ ~~ __ --,-------

Like an Irresistable Landslide the People Sweep Strongholds of Republi
canism Clean for New Deal. ':After Sixt,een Years of Faithful 

Work a United and Pro~ressiv,e Democracy ,Come's into 
Power Under Leade~hip . of Wilson. 

-.<: 
" 

THAT GREAT QUESTIO~, "SHALL ~E PEOPLE RULE?" ANSWERED 

~~~"'~~~P~ {~f:§;~:"'" 
The Voters, Have Placed the Resp~nsibility Upon Democracy. 

be Fairly Assumed byOuI" Tried Leaders. 
! 

gram numbered more than 500, ':ic-'e. A:' Chaee&Cu" ,~i1j l~e~;:T~~~"~~.i~~~~~~·~~~~~;r~~;~~~~~~~~;~~;~f~~~:~~~i2',~~!~i~~,-:,~,~!-I)' cording to count of one 'who wished after carry a complete 11l1e of c~- h 
to know the capacity of the au- ment blocks. If In need· of ,thIS much from this forty years' wandering in t e 

f ]' f k d 'o't "Moses" lead us out' of bondage of monopoly. . .. dience room. The number who j1:.'aterial or any Ine a war, on , With this great victory comeS' an equally great responsIbIlIty. 
came and were unable to gaIn ad- il;aIl to get then pflces,-Ad, , presidency, the house and the senate-if needed reforms be not 

-~-~=~ made the -trust has not been placed in good hands. , 

":t.IUSKO" 
best Corn Huskers' 

Lotion 

"Nyal~s 

Linament" 
Tije Best Linamen.t for 

SPl"sjns, Bruises an~ 
Swellin~ 

L 
Two BigWmners ' 

Try Them 

Additional election news on page four. 
--------,---------'---, .. ----------~---

The Morgan Hog Sale, 
Last Saturday 'there was a small 

attendance at the Wm. M sale 

cago. and the plant IS 
carry ,heat-ta'each and every 
in,the buitding except the kitchen, 
and a hotel krtcnen is hot enough. 
The Union hotel since the addition 
was built over a year ago has m6re 
than 30 beds, a,nd now wi th hellt 

every bed r06m -promises to be 
favorite in the winter 

The installing 

Cylinder Record--

·-~~=Bl~_;:Lh;~_~I=_~-.. -~' '--"-~' ~"i'*c~.l'.' 

'- -Y-()\rshouldby-all-meanl'! hEla.I" the_ ?~u.e Am, ". __ -~' c"il,,;',il"UIF:II"'IPI'.i~ 
b~rol, Recorci., ~ __ __ ' 

The'largest aria most cQmplete line'~f Rec" 
.orc,i§ in1h~s'part pf ilie cQ1iDtry-,-: -,", • 

"-', 



F:rom now until 

No,vemiJer 17th 

.,.---- At -----
Dr. Lutgen, PbY'lician and Sur~, 

geon. Calls answered day or. night. 

Voget~8r Hal"dware Specials on Universal Base Burn-
'-___________ .-...! erB from now until Nov. 17, at 

-. -----imtructor-
__ .In •• " '1 

Pia-n{)·,' 
AND 

BEGINNERS A SPECIALTY 

• Phone 62 or 292 

Vog-et's Hardware.-Adv. . 

Dr. A. G. Adams ~ffersforquick 
sale at low' price, an 8-room ·:Ilol~se,I"".l;,~'';'.'" 
and 3-acre tract.-adv. 45tf. 

H., Meyers and wife returned 
home Saturday from a visi t wi th 
relatives and friends at Auburn. 

Nels Orcutt returned from Sioux 

'.'"'--- ,_." "._-------

Iture~ •. 

... ~iece ~(iU8.1r:allteced-;J\~~t(.ePl1esenbed; 

date we will make a 

1-
_____________ , City Monday morning. As chick-

ens come home to roost so do the 
=!!!!!~~~==="""=~=""'" voters gather in on election day. on Pictures 

Wayne Ca~h 
Meat Market 

No ere d it. 
No nelivery 

The Best Meats at the 

Lowest Prices. 

I thank all for their pat

ronage and invite every

body to call. 

Mrs. Duncan of Tabor, 
returned to her home Monday after 
a visit at the horne of her daugh
ter. Mr'!!. Wm. Morris at this place. When In searcliof works of art with which 

Good reports of corn yield con- h 'd ' I II ~ 

!a.{,ur~er:.nih~~:I~iitho;~~~~~:£:f~E t~:~;}~:~:t~!~l;t~=~~~h~~~t1t-.-"l!t~o~l:ea~d~ho~rldn-cylSl°S_Ul[)rrtm°rEmmet.c~mC'~oemae'~ _n:wee __ Wohurl·le~yorgeu' sWave_:.~_ ....... " : __ _ 
_, I must soon be met. and enable the ..., 

voters to more thoroughly under-
Henry Hogrefe of Altona. went stand it. the discount. _._ _:_ 

to Emerson Friday where he met • ~'" " 
his father-in-law, Mr. Sleeker, who The ladies aid society of the M. 
clime to make an extended visit at E. church will meet next Wednes-

his home, day afternoon. November ,6. with .I~=============================== •• Mr~, George Roe. 'fhe time will I;:; 
Mrs. L. T. Holden and daughter be spent picking corn. Here's a 

Miss Carrie of Sioux City returned ~hance f'Or sam" photographer to 
to their home last Friday afternoon busy. We also understand -that G & 'B k h' -
after a visit with friends in Wayne are two SO-acre fields close a"ertner'"·' ec e' n- auer ~ and vicinity. together so if one is picked clean _. . 

Roy Huff. a farmer in the Car- there need not be a"lly thue lost in 
roll neighborhood has added a Du- going to another field. Those who ., j-, , '" 

Jersey boar to his herd of shuck the most during the first S d- --_--. -1.."--_-.'-. 
swine. purchasing fro m J. S. twenty minutes will be rewarded The Furniture Stor, e of 3, '0 Y rs. tan iog" . 
Lewi~ of this p]uce. wi th a sprained ",rist. -Carroll In-

s;:~gCf~rt=~ S~~: wi~n~. ·-~l)e game of .-- .... ~~'".-.---.--" --11+'-

;=;==========~ sponse to a message telling of day between our team J::IJ:====II=====tJ:!l· !!!'!! , Frank's serious condition follow- Wayne team resulted in a decided 
ing, anotber operation. victory f 0 'r the visitors. The 

A Wayne boys are a gentlemanly tot 

Wa,yn(l.. 
City 

LiveI"'Y 
••• trll:d... 

~, Chace & Co., ,will here- t b d d .L_· 
after catijr a cilmplete a e_commen e __ OD_ .l.1llllr 
mant blocks. If in need of this c.lcan, vigor<Ju~stYI~lay. ". -SeeC:'i\: Chace &CO., rdr 
material for any lineof work don't hke to meet such teams as thIS. meut blocks of all kinds.-Adv. 
fal'l to get thel'r prl·ces.-Adv, Supt. Kemp and Prof. Leavens ac- -- -"f-R----d I "h'" 

companied the, boys. The game E. R. Williams a an a p was 
Mrs. Phelps returl\ed to her home was delayed on account of the late- here Monday visiting his brother. 

at Red Oak, Iowa. Monday, follow- ness of the ardval of the visitors, Dr. Williams. 

·G-I-A .w- -v--
is-~wortnsav · 

--~=,-

lng- a visit of two weeks with her they having suffered from auto Mrs. 1. E. Ellis ane M f . hb ~ . 
brothers. Wm, and Zeph Morgan trouble. on the way over.-Stanton were Sioux City visitors last F'ri- any 0 your nelg. ors are saVIng 
~~~r~tter relatives here and near R:~~a-'is.a gre:t .. ..t'rtP"HTm-l

day afternoon. th~LIl1UCh mog~yevery -winter.. on. 
Mrs. L. Hanson of Wausa and resources are yet untold. their fuel bilfs: ' -Their homes are healthful-

.... 'iilP IHnll"AIIIl\H"~'flTh"ih1" -Lundherg --the catl~-let-Virlret'g--fI-ardwar'e?'-Actv";-""""'""-"'-''''''+H' 'ly"'heatechvlxlT=FavoriteBase"'i3urners;- "-"--"-;.-""--H-"~--"' 
Creighton spent Sunday at the industry is producing great wealth. Mrs. Marston, who came from Y b k h . 

Good Rig~ 
CAREFlJI, AlNU 

SOBER J)'RnrEUS 

~Winter is cpming on, and 
when you drive i1,t,) \\\ nyneyour 
team is entitled to shelter and to 
dinner-"!' can provide both. 
Drive 'Round This Way, 

home of their cousins. Horman" ,))his countrY has long been-,-coo- Reblghf, South Dakota, six weeks OU can' 1m-\;-' ac t ,e' same amount 'In 
Lundberg and wife. returning to sidered of little value, yet the ago to visit at the home of her yourpurse-every year for a life-time if yo.u 
their homes Monday, daily press makes reportsfofha little nephew,John Vennerberg. left install a Favorite "in your home_ Don't take our 

P. C. Min<lhan was here f,rom nlace out iii that part ate state Tuesday morning to visit re,latives .word.f his ask..1hl 1 h 
Siciux City last week and sol,] his where the one bank ill a little place at Lawl'ence~-To-wa;-Oerorerefurn- - or t -= e-P-eDpJ,!LW 0 ..... ". .... """".M<;....J .... ~"'-"'-.. H-,~-
IOO-acro farm south of WaYIl!', tQ of 264 people has a deposit of more ing to. her home. remarkable - ., 

. Damme, the purchase price thnn $500,00Q. This shows that 
being $140 per acre, Mr. Minehan there is wealth there,and the great 
formerly lived hore, lIe left Fri- ranges, that fatten' and gr'ow tho"us
day to visit in eastern Iowa" of cattle annually arc the 

greatest source of wealth. 

,GI"e-the·is home fr'om' a 
weekS-. spent at 

M. T. Woodruff, wife and son 
came over from Laurel Sunday to 
visit at the home of the Gilder
sleeve brofhers here and near here-, 
the lady being their sister. 
and son retul'ned that even i ng 

house-cleaning work is 
wonderfully. ' ' 

The separated flues-paper
tight fitting-and many other 
features arc the reasons why 
no ,other stoves equal the Fav
orite Base Burner in economy, 
efficiency, durability and san-
itation. . 

We wouldn't sen Favorites 
&if they were not the b~st. Let 
u,~ placee one in your home be-, 
for" the cold days cO!lle. _They", 

, cost no mor"JOfteu le,ss than" 
in:f$i~r kindS, . .. 

I': I,' 



-- YOll explain' svstem i ~axes on values d~ not fall+p;';;e;~;rit~:-;~A:~dfi:~o~:iIAi~~iili~l4i~I::=-==~I==1I==~:=::i 
an article in the ;Review? - 'upo)'! all land, but only upon val-

The above is not the first time' uable land, and .on that in propor-
have been asked to write an to its 'value •. Hence they do 
on the principles of the in- any degree tax labor, 'or 
There are many who are the ability 9f labor t~vail 
serious th~mght to the 01' land, and are merely 
taxation, and there are priation, by the taxi ng pow-

who are interested in knowing-just er,---of a portion of'the premiuu~mnh::~::::~:;-~ __ b:'~~~~~t~~~:tI'--:" 
what the Single Tax is and wh'at whi~h the owner of valuable la: 
it stands for. Can charge lilb6r _foLits-lise. A 

Like many other things of which t!ix~ on land (quantity) could -be 
-the people of the United States transferred by owners of land to 
have much to say. few are aware u,sel's of land, and become a tax 
that the theory of the Single Tax ul?on production. But a tax 

did not originate in this ~ountrY. land values must fall on the v~:~~~~I-;:iii;-tiF~"fit:ij{':pk;ee"equalcxi!thJ~--,tQII,' It is quite true that Henry Geol'~e of land and cannot be by him trans-
made a more exhaustive study of ferred to the user. The land own
the subiect than any other man, er c;ln no more compel those to 
living or dead, and presented the whom he may 'rent his land :to pay 
results of this study to the world a tax levied on its _ value, than he 
in the most scholarly and profouBd could compel them to pay a mort
treatise ever written tlpon the sub- gage against the land. When these 
ject. However, nowhere in this two errors of bellef with repect to 
treatise coan aile find where Henry the Single Tax System are cor-
George claimed to' be the orfg1'na- llHn'est wi-Hbe-easy .. 
tor of the Single Tax system, and The Single Tax theory of raising fe.~nt>l.'!!'l';V-,-Pl:i1latfLIlI'QI1el'.tr.i!lJand 
he very 'frequently mentioned the money. by taxation did not origin
great Frenchman, ,Quesnay, in his ate because of a desire upon the 
wyitings tina-tectures,as -being an~na_to raise. u,,"~_"''-'u- I 

first to advocate the abolition ey for purposes of taxation, but to i~.;'~~hC"t'''-Tnin'ii'i'''''~Offi~o--lft-"".-=-,-
all taxes, save those upon land do away with all form of protec- ablE'S the owner 
values. tion as advocated by the learned the improv~r to 

~~n. ~Amffi=~~~F~~m~ ~~Q,~to~~~~p~~~~'ln ____ - ::~~~::::=;:::~::::::~:~:::=~:::=:=::~:=:~I_=~ tertain a wrong conception of the an end to monopoly-in short to and it often enables him t.(}.:ecmtill,l 
system, inasmuch as it. is quite establish true free trade. A high cate the improv,emets. _ 
generally believed that the Single protective tariff is by no means an Henry George was so profound 
Tax means a tax on land, when in Amt>,rican system. Protection has that he dealt in fundamental prin
fact it means a tax on land values. existed ever since industries were ciples only. He regarded private 
There is a wide difference in prin- establishecl. Except as a result of ownJ;lrshirrin land as '. .,'., prJUl.er!y, llnQ_wbi(!h should 
ciple, between a tax on land, and the principle of protection, we of all monopoly. In -many have no reference to any improve-
one on land values. The former the United States would probably this monopoly differed in no essen- ment he had made in or on it, or 
might mean the same tax upon an have remained a British colony. tial from slavery. To him, the to any profit due to the use of
acre in arid Arizona, as upon an It was because of taxing the colon- land differed in no essential from labor and capital. In this way 

ists for the benefit of the home the owning of individuals; If a would be,place,d upon an equality 
people that caused the culonists to man was to own a county of land regarc to the use and enjoy-
revo1t. Hence the' peopfe of slaves- enou~h to cultivate it, t-..~.'+~-n1'--H elements which. 
United States have the protecti slaves would be welUed and ly -the 
principle as their parent. ' 1-1'-~l"1prl-fr,...-:a..- -a-matter-w-business that value--

It is only within recent years policy. But if the same mall owned not because'~o~:f~w~h~a~t~:'l~'il~d~iJ~vti~~III~h;;;:t;'~ifi~~'';-;~,~rt.~t.:~~-,:"'~t..~:";~:~ 
that the Single Tax system has the land without tne slaves, no user does, but because of the 
been ad,vocated as a means of rais- man could use the land withcut his of the community, would 
ing revenue uy direct taxation. consent, and it would follow that accrue to the community and could 
The original idea of using it as a no one could labor, or even live, be used for the purpose of common 

When 
Buying 

: Baking 
• Powder. 
II For this is the ~ 
• 

baking powdl r II 
that"makes the U 

• baking better." I 
I't leavens the III 
I food evenly" 
I tbroughout; puffs. 

it up tu airy light~· 
I ness, makes it d,e- l 
I !ight[ully _ appt'l'" I I 109 aild wnolesome. I 

Remember, Calu, I 'I met is moderate in 
I price_highest in I 
I quality. I 
I!IJ Ask your grocer for I 
.. Calumet. Don't take a 
I suhstitute. • 
I RECEIVED HIGHEST ~wARDS, I 

World's E'l:::!!~t;~'1 ' 
I 

A.G. Grunemeyer .. ~f 
, Illld Hot Water ~eattllg A Sp,eclalty 

means to take the place of import without the permission of the benefit. Agent llIotoreyele. ' Catalogue" 
duties has now given way to one owner. So long as his ownership To those -who object to this sys
of raising money by direct taxa- was acknowledged and coulU be en- tern on the ground of it3 being too 

tion for local ancl state purposes. forced, would he not be the mas- a change, it may' be said .... -----+---;.;,-----I1111 .. -------~~~ii::':.:;' 
In f8'irness to those who advo- of those who used the land noticeable change need be ; 

cate t.he Single Tax system, and quite as much as though he owned _ To appropriate ground rent 
for the purpose of making possible their bodies? The order to leave for puhlic use does not involve the 
a better understanding of what is his property would under many Pflblic ownership of the land, and 
to follow, it will be well to call conditions be a sentence of death. it will permit of 3 great simplifi
attention to the American's habit In addition to the principles ex- cation of governmental machinery. 
of fallacious reasoning and his pre- pressed above, Henry George has In all highly civilized commun
posterous conclusions. It is so given expression to the following itles large sums of money are need
easy to err in assuming cause for self-evident truths: (a'} 'That all ed for comm·bn purposes, and the 
effect, that we are likely to jump men have equal rights to the use sums thus needed increase with the 

Bank of 

Deposits In This. Bank 
A,e Protected by the Dep~.ito" Gua,;"'t •• Fund 01 

the State of'-Neb .... k.~ - c conclusions before we-have tried and enjoyments of the elements social growth of the community; 
reason out what is cause, and provided by na,tllJJJ...Jlll That each not merely i!l-ll_!!Iount, but We have proyjQed=everjKiiown--safe-guard for 

is effpct. That a thing ex- marl has a-nexdusive right to the tionatelY,since social d mL._ L._J) _.. h' 
~se and of what is tion of our' epositol'S.- ~'l:WJl::st_n.L_--"'-l(eryt mg 

is no proof t,~h~toff'~~~~~~~'f1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~Y[~!~jf~[Ja~~~-~~------------~----~~--~=-------7;:;JLIlLi 
that other thing. 
country might be Protestant and 
another Catholic. The (}ne might 
be prosperous, the other not; yet 
this fact in itself is no proof-that 
the different religious ueliefs is 

the~useof th~ p~erfty+fr~el~~u~n~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I--.~~~i.~"~no~~~~ .... r-~~~~~~~~~~~U±~ one, or a want of it in the other: 21 

The one mignt be a republic and 
the other --a monarchy; or the one 
might be English and the other 
Spanish, and the same difference 
noted, and yet in themselveS' not b., 
the cause of prosperity in the one 
or a want of it in the other. " 

It does not even follow that in
stitutjon~ to be found in all pros
perous countries, and not to be 
found,in countries not prosperous, 
are therefore benel1cial. A coun
try may be prosperous not bee,ause 
of any institution or policy, but 
in spite of it. Countries have been 

I 
prosperous in times pasl, that de
f-:nded the ~stitulion.s of slavery, 

- polygamy,-and even plracy. Coun-

be-carried out without involv
ing a community of goods, . and 
'need cause po great change in ex-
isting systems. 

More briefly stateil, 
George's system of;oS~i~n~g-"le~=--""-,,,,,+~ 

·E. G-unnin~tmtn 
-~- ~ ------~' -----.-

Will.. be~~L\YtiY~~_l!,fte~~ 

Novemlrer 2 
-'-, -: ~~ ".-

to conduct sales, and will give pt~mpt at
tention to ~U busine~s in~rusted toilim .. 



selves on the question. 
is wor~ing" and i~ it be g,ood 
will leaven the whQle loaf-yes the 
entire baking. ' 

... -.... -_. -_.- ,.--.----

" Where ill that' Plil,llic? Several of 
our friends lire "expect! nlE it to liP
pear at once. JuElt give Ull a little 
time; how can You-expect UB ~ode. 
liver the goods during the republi
can administlatior)'{ Besides, 

-and his few -foUo""era have 
cup of sorrow already 'full to 
Rowing. . 

Woman Suffr~ge Wins. 

are to be chosen) and'in Montana. 
arid more or less SO I'n Kansas,_Ne'La<la 
and Oregon. Of these seven plac;;s 
still -fn doubt any five" will give the 
fOrty-nine votes necessary to a major· 
ity. .-=-. -
WILSON ISSUES ST~TEMEN:r 

Says Hon".t Business Men Have Noth . 
ing to Fear. 

Princeton. N. J .• N~v. 7.--u<>vernor 
n WlIsc·n I.tued a statement, in which 

he rle<"1ared that "there is absolutelY 
Ilothing for th" honest and enlighten,ed 
business men of the country to fear" 

A by-phase of th(' !,;-PDc'Tal election from the Dem0cratic administration. 
waa the suc('e~s of woman's suffrage In To Presld,~nt Taft at Washington 

NORRIS lEAOS-- -
SHALLENBERGER 

four Of the five statos where COljstltu: M!'. WIlSOll sc>"t--the tele. 
Uonul amendments were snl>mlttod to ----+lM1M1I4iIL-iD...&f.ttr1.n 
tll<) people. The victory of the womi<e'n,n~<"~f"~,nl'nr!IY-':'JlI~<E,cl;!cte your kind meso 

oomplotH in KansAs, Arizona. and anu wish to expre.ss my sincere 
MIchigan: late returns trom personal regards." 

In.lieated they had succeeded 'l'o Coh:inel 'Roosevelt""-t- Oyster Bay 
01'0, while from Wlscons!n he Bent the following telegram: -

pedally now that the legislative' pro
grarn~ OlL the tariff and other questions 
is,..IJh:ely to meet with fewer oDstacles. --

As to Mr. Dryan, one of the Demo-
eratic senators was quoted during the 
campaign as .definteIly assigning Mr. 
Bryan to It cabinet place In ca8~ of 
Wll~on's election, although the latter 
stated ~bout the same time that no 
consideration had been- -gl-v<'n-t<>-the--~ 
personnel of the cabinet. Nonetheless 
speculation is active as to wh-ether 

Cilme return" showing tbe decisive "My sincere.t thanl,s for your kind 
defent oi' the equal suffrage proposal. message. Pray accept my cordial good 

U<""'_hm-.A"," ... sc"r.t10nSI :wero made trom several wishes." 
w "'I'e--<ln - 'lll'ort lIad been Among the congratulatory telegrams 

WILSON'S~lURAUTY--33;o~o;0;1E~r:~~~~~~~~~~;th~e ~N~e~br~aS~I:janF~:~~I~;h~a~n~ek.~ar.P:~~rtf=OI:iO.~_ 
Tommy'. Pop-A free tblnker, my Bon. 
ts any man wbo tsn't mamed.-Phlla· c 

~f'lphIH R,,('ord. made to gather preliminary popular were the following: Morehead's Majori,ty Over Aldrich for 
voto ligures. that Governor Wilson J, Bryan: ('1 am glad to reo GQvernor Appears to .Be Nearly 12,· 

ft majority of-~~ul1,JClrt-Htftt".,,:-lH_>--Ctu"lrjed-'tlly'-.S.tal.e..JI_.Q!l.!t:::::I'l~~~UI~~_i,e T' k t I R 
\Jllr1StlnS'B.1 ~oteB casr throughout the country."E\I, _~_~ub· '-r~::-;:-~--;;;;±=----;-,-==---'--,.--:-'------~-

timatos ranger! Irom a small majority lIean. " 
of all votes to figures nearly 1,0,00,000 
below a majority. 

poJ')ulnr votcs f however, w()uld 

llownyilWecth19 e~;~,;;;, ;;';~~~::~I~~.:~~~i;;~i~~~~ comlliete contl'ol of the electoral col-
l<'g&.-'I!f1{l~I« It shOW his total to he Ie •• 
than that of the comblnod v6te-ot~j~~;;:IS£~iI~,j'~~~ 

-~-:~Wi~~':~~:~jfrf~7~~jtI[)<)';'! nnd Toft. 

Roosevelt. lorces, watching the 
fCltm'llS hourly as they came fl'om 
lnofs, -sutte.r.ed n 8CltfO as the clown· 
~tllte Democratic dlstl'lets reduced 
boloIlC'1 Homwvelt's plurality.. from 
'Coul,-collltty _\111tlllt promisnd to dl 
IlP1Wlli" Luter a <'Olrwlote report 

:e:::::sc:z:Lz I ~<Qol{ county again swelled the Roose· 

You certainly won the best bet you ever made if 
you'--are weiii!iig one a! Q"!!r suits or -overcoats. 
Itnot.-don't wait Jmt -come in and let--usshow..you 
our winter Suits and Overcoats from 

.00, $16.50, $lS.fllL __ 
The best clothes ever made for 
will -always be welcomed af o~r store .. 

our 
the lowest possible cost. We carry Staley under
wear, . Lion shirts and collars, nne dress shoes,' 
work shoes, sheep lined duck coats and husking 
mittens. .. Everything in up-to-date furnishings. 

!<'ather JQ!m Russ.ell.1 ~.It mltjllrlty In tbe staio and seeming. 

the prohibition party 'Iy Illlltl" ('ortltlu !.hD.cuntrol , ' ~~~~I~~=~~:~~~~F~~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~b~g~~:;;kJ~= tW""tltr-ulIlP volt's In' tho ;-,;:,~~~.~~,!~ii~;;~;;;~~;rr.·~~,';;.~;;';;~;;';C;l~;-i;::~':;;';;:~;;; otll_-~=lill'aSI'-'\.,il)'.JJ:L~ ";~~~;;;;;~r~:~T,~~~':~U-I-~~ J. 
died at the home <It His (la'uwht.,r,1 ~alldl~lIte. Knllslls: which had IleNI "' 
-lit Detroit, M i , concoded to RooH0veit by nll Interesta 
party he founded pll the Ilrellmfnary 1'<'t11rn!l, gradu'ally 
not very large in pllppod bllck dming tho day unql It 
not appeal to IhM heMlnl' n Q11estlml wh('thor Wilson 
the temperance Roosevelt wo111<1 control Its ten 
who believe 

- -~from 



." ' ,~~~~~~~~~~~j;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~ii~ii~;;~ -~ e,!' , LOCAL' AND p,UaONM.. J/: I is'~~illllJ.l:bYEid 
el'"i " '! • . , ...... ' ............ . 
,iMartinKerwin of Cbl~ridge ~as 
l~own Saturday.' "I' 

- ,: Fr~a:gassmal!;"'as at Wakefl¢ld 
~.~ hetween-traips_Sunday. I 

Jos. Jones and -;if-;f~~~ "n._.',;;-,)-t~ce~-,"c.!'~-' 
are visiting- at Onuilia, this 

Albert J ones was h~r~ fr~m 
ington the fore part of tJ1e , 

f;l:r. 'ind Mrs. Erskine of ShQles 
-were .Norfolk:' pass~ngers Tues~ay 
mormng. 

Misses Elizabeth Stuart imd Bes
sie Plumbleigh were at Emerson 
{)veI'-Sunday, - ___ ~ ____ . ___ ~_ 

th and wife entertained 
M'.v",,,-'ll{.,.~_ wife and two daugh

a:t their beaut'ifui -'country 
Sunday. 

. Banigan , 
Rubbers 

Rev. P. Goebel of Randolph was 
the guest of Fatl)er Kearns Tries
day afternoon. ' -

Oscar Wamburg went to Omaha 
Tuesday afternoon to· his 
br6ther whQ Ii ves at 
He plans to return the;'l:~j~r-i1~-t-IHr----~~----·-,,:=----

Mr. and Mrs. McNeriiy'returli'i\Q 
from Leigh this week where they 
visited relatives. 

week. , 

J. E. Sweet and wife 
to Omaha,-"the- first of the· __ 
~fter a viSIt of several days here' 
with their many friends alld r'ela
tives. Miss Pauline Voget was here 

from Norfolk Sunday spending the P. C. Hughes and wife -came 
day with her mother. down from Neligh Monday evening 

M in order that Pingrey could do his . 
iss Nell McKerrigan of Nor- part in saving the country on elec- S R 

folk was the guest of her friend tion day. ' , 
Miss Margaret Pryor Sunday. ' '.' -. 

M it I Rh . - Mrs. A. E. Gustafson wept to I 

~Q - e,umatlsm- Powders Join her 'husband-- a~:S:i~O~U~i-~':C~i~tYJ:;;~~~~~~c~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~:~~~1~~~~~~~:~~~~!~tI _____ .=Ise everybody who try th ;u~day. __ Jle has work there at 
by---J--.----'l'-. -l.e~-3-yne. -adv. ca~penteF-tng-,---U(L· . 

John Zaszkowiak and family make that place their home this 
:iutoed to Wayne Sunday to attend winter. ' 
serviCes at St. Mary's church. John Meister and family have 

Rev. John McNamera of Bloom:- 'lloved this week into the Hiscox 
field stopped here for a short visit house one block west of the Catholic 
with friends Moriaay. on his way church. The house has been re
to Omaha. modelecTorrthe interior as well as 

Mr. and Mrs.L. P. RiclmrdgTe~ _without;, 
turned to their home at Columbus The regular meeting of the Re
Tuesday after a visit with friends beeca's will be held next Friday 
near Wayne. evening and all members are urged 

L. P. Crossland was home over to be present. Arrangements a-re 
S being made for a social hour to 

unday and remained till Tuesday be held at the close of the business 
to vote, leaving that morning for session. 
Newmans Grove. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pryor were J. H. Porter and wife returned 
her-e from Creighton the fore part last week frqm a visit 0 f five 
of the week for a brief' visit wilE month.s, mostl). spent in the state' 
the former' t of Washington, After a few- day~s 

s paren s. visit here at the home of his broth-

home or-1111'S. -DeBD-w. - __ • '!I_eI" as a man on whom they 

Mrs, John T. Sherbahn returned er, Geo. Porter, they returned to 
Tuesday from Coleridge where she Sholes Tuesday fore n 0 0 n. Mr. 

_ a!tended a reception given at the I Porter reports an enjoyable sum 

Mrs, M. P. Ahern went to Sioux At th;i; ho~e at Chadron, :1!~:~:~~~i~~~r:f;]~b~e~e~nta~~W;~~5~;~;~i~i!;~~~~~.~"=2~~~~~~~~~:~;~::~;;;~~~~~~~~~ City Sunday'where she will viist da.ughter was born to E. P. Wilson sonal end of Mayor . 
several days with friends before and wife, on Friday, November I, for a numbe; o.f ~ear.s and It 
le~vin,g for her home at Kankakee,! 191.2. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson have at Mr. Kate s IDVltatlOn that 
IllInOIS. many friends here who will extend- removed t(} Wayne ~~~;:~~~~j~~+~';¥if~"'a"-;~;m();a~~~~~~i~ 

J. W. Gullion is now workin at congratulations, fo them. He was the ~lace which he held at the 
Sioux City for the Sin er sew1n ~erllltendent.uf s.chools of hIS death_I -_ 

h' I H' g , g l here and IS now teachmg m the He leaves to mourn 
Il!dac mhe peoPde'

h 
. IS famIly re'

l 

nor~al at his new home, wife and son, G-eorge 
Sl es ere, an e IS home nearly Mrs. 
every week. Mrs. Jonn--T. Sherbahn returned Warner, 

Bud Craig of North Dakota T~~sday from ~oleridge where sh_e Mis!,_ Julia 
visited Saturday and Sunday at, vIsIted her fnend, Mrs. Dr. Ing- Miss Mina Hart, Violet Cpnter, 
the home of h is parents in this'-OOm. Wh ile there _--"he had the one brother, Mr. Dave 
city. Mr. Craig is much improved! p~easure of attenmng a --+-datOl'\l-iB1'-,t-he 
in health since his recent illness. I gIven by the Rebekah's of that of his work. 

pla~, for Mrs: DeBow, who was A strong music committee has 
John Larrison is confined to the ele~d state president of the Re- been organized, Prof. Davies as 

house with an attack of erysipelas. ,bekah,assembly llt the recent meet- chairman. Two hundred special 
The disease is had enough at any ing held in Lincoln, Mrs. have been ordered and a 
time, but it was doubly aggravat- was presented with a gold souven- strong chorus choir will be collect-

---~-___ -J!!£'~!,D_~r. Lari~on to have it keep ier sp~on by the ladies as a token ed to assist in the meetings, 
hIm m onetecti"lln .. tI~,"",·,,,··. __ , .. __ . __ !,Q __ Lthe!E...~~~~'. The meri -of the dilfetent--church-

Make Room Sale,? 
Exceedingly Low Prices on All Kinds of Staple . 

Articles, to Make Room for Inpouring 
CHRISTMAS-GOODS 

es met last Sunday afternoon and 

his 
his wife, he passed away in- a few for the work. The pastors were 
moments after the fatal shock_at directed by vote of those present, 
the home of Mr. W. A. K. Neely. to make out the necessary comrriit-
His family and relatives, his wife tees and organiZe according needs. 
and circle of friends in Audubon Accordingly the following commit· 
and his many new-made friends in tees were named; the chairman be
Wayne mourn his sudden loss and ing the first named on each cOm-
cherlsh his memory as a kind hus- mittee: 
band. g90d father, faithful work- Finance Com: -F: G: Phileo, 
man_lIrid. .ill:I':!!L..friend. Interment Victor Cariston, H. E. 

"Tf"'K'-U at Audubon, Iowa--;-- - 1-.JacIH,:her# Santa has alveady left at the Variety Store a larger 
of Christmas goods 'than ever before and more are coming in 
every day, We arc surely perplexed where to put all the good 
things. To make room mOre quickly, we have reduced prices on 
a good many staple articles. It is your grand opportunity to 
buy for about half price,-th-ings which you need more or less 
every day. Sale starts next Saturday and will be k~pt up till 
we have 
the best bargains will be naturally picked out first. 

-veruew QC tll,,--,'pec~ls: 

Aviation Caps, pure, heavy 
eiderdown zephyr, the kind 

usually sold for $1.00, 
now, , , .. , , .. , , . _ , . , __ . 45c. 

. LadLeJL Fleeced Union Suits 
each, ~_-~-:-:~ ___ -_ : . , , _ , ,48c 

German China Dec, Cups and 
Saucers .. , ... .- .. , ... - . 10c 

Gold Rim Cups and Saucers 
_."". _"., _" ,.,." 10c 

Slop Jars. earthen ware _ A8c 

" Maple Butter Bowls, 15 in-
ches. _ ... ___ . , .... " ... ,19c 

Lanterns, large size, .. , . _ 59c 

Enam. Preserving Kettle, 2, 
3 and 4 qt. sizes, each .. 10c 

China Bowls, -richly decorated 
just right for a Christmas 

present, 2 lots, each, ....... . 
, , . _ , _ , . , .. __ ... , 25c or 35c -

Bushel Baskets. , , , . , .... 15c 

Toilet Paper, large rolls; 6 
for, ____ , , . ____ . , __ "_ ,,25c 

Children's Fleeced Sleeping 

Lot of odds and ends, all .. jOc 

15c or 25c ,articles, your pick 
, __ .. , .. ,., .. __ . _, .. ,. 9c 

:~Oth~r bargajns not adverti.sed, you can find all .around the 
stQre. Come early. 

Wayne 
••••• Variefy 

I " , .': I ~, ,,' , 

I'; , 

Aberll.~!!Il Recital 
Lovers of music' enjoyed a treat 

, Monday .. night in the_concert given 
-- by Prof. Abernathy of Sioux City, 
and Mr. Alexander. Prof. Aber

has a tenl'r voice- of 
his 

G. A. Wade. 
Com: Prof. 

Lutgen. 
Ush~rs:- Bert Brown; C; 

P'~"'f~~1""VA, John Lari90n, A. B. Gossart, 
Ringland, C. M. Christensen 

C. A. Grother, John Rimel and J. 
T. Bressler. ' 

JOB. Erickson unloailei!! a car of 
choice young feeders here Wed
nesday. 

Mrs. C. J: Huff went to Norfolk 
Tuesday evening to visit friends a 
few days. 

miles northeast of Wayne was 
taken seriously' ill Tu~_~day--nigh1i 
with an. attack that lndicated 
pleurisy.. He was reported better 
the next morning. 
--J. A. Page will be in Wayne 

.U'JUIV'U'''U about Nov. 17th, tuning pianos, 
cleaning and reparing organs. 

are selling these we,lrimPfiWl:;dJ[Jla:CelHl'KI'fflIl-$GIMl~--PEil'-~\'l\-;J~ 
and up and the farmers being _well fixed financially 
nearly all of their money in- their places from 5 to 
from 5 to 6 per cent optional. The land is gently rol 
drained and rich blaCK loam with clay sUbsoil. Fine--corn; 
grain and excellent tame grasses. I can 'get a _number of ',-C:''''U'':!::'':, .•. " 
places for W'aYJle county renters' on verY" good terms. 
pay you to inspect this ~ionofMinnesota ·fora 

-profitiilile-investment. 

Roui~(fTrrp~OnIY 
Ca\l.On Or-Write 



Sunday schObI begins at 
. m., and the church service at 
1 o'clock. The )uniors meet at 

and the C. E. societyat,6:30 •. 
These up·to·dat" d~ys, 'takin~ ,evening service begins at 7 :30 

'medicine is not the terrifying ·1, 'm. ' . , , 
thing it used to be. Even castor The Women's Missionary Society vn'~llleIl', 
oiJ ... has been made tasteless and meets on Thursday afternoon, No-

... .. ~ vejIlber 14th .. at the ,home of 
many children cry for it. All our Shulthies. 'the leaders. aN 
disagreeable medi'cine has been Ferguson and Mrs. Crawford. 
pleasantly disguised and a sufferer call will be fr-om thethirty·seventh 
may now take the most unpalatable Psalm. and the topics will be Latin 

. . . America and The F'rontier. There 
cure wIthout knowlDg the dIffer· will also be a short mission study 
ence between it and candy -. .or a condllcted hy the pastor. Sunqay school workers were 
delieious drink.. There will be a preaching service ent "rid took part,in the me,etblgg, 

,: pelft'SuJ.lqay aftern<!,Qn at 3 ' I\~ di.q_~. B. Young " of t~is 
Do not, therefore Jet thoughts at the McEachen school Iiouse, west and a number of the' home " . . . , 

of nasty medicine prevent you from of town. The Social Circle· of this Next • the 12-4 7gxSO aU-weol blankets, 7 75 
eommg-here .for THAT ' have joined with be held at , a:-regular 9.50 valUE! at.. .. .. .. • 

have II re;edy tl)at will please y?U , a number ofs~~~~;~ !~ ,'70xSP pl!\~d _____ , -----~6.1~ . 
-__ 8 rem.~~_1'0r _ev~y common ,IlII· the school house for the at. " " . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . - "'-

ment. -~h:~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~41~~~~~~~~~Lnk'ffirin-~~_1I 
!Ii. c ' I----"""'~~===~~~.:....:..:~~~--_Ih_.-'--

Here are a few of them: grey and plaid.. ~~-""""-------J~~~-----jm-.. ~';.;;~~ 
We guarantee Rexall Cough:S,rup, , Sale Price.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . -----:-'-~-·----~-~--J:..,"'.L-:;---~-

Rexall Orderlies, Reltaliir~~'- and '.!u'~"":~'-;!..~~''-I_l. _ 1.1-4 66xSO wool blankets, grey or tan, 11-4 very heavy cotton blanket, grey 

Baptist -Church :c~;'Liz~~lOvmiiim~~1~~~I~'''''-f.~5!ti.OJEo~vFal'il:0uee.',;~~~~~~~~'~_L~M!J or tan.;. a .. r.e.g.UI.a. r, •. 2 .. 5. O .. v.a.l.u.e. . .. 2.00' 
(Rev. B'J>, __ ~(lllarllson, Pastor) M Williams, , -1jIl=::-:-::~"-'~-'--.:~'...'..:~'-!!--'~.".:....~~'..:....''':''''-'·-=----IIl---H--------.==-, ana preaching _~J:)~a·tment Supts. 1 . -- - -- --. . 

at 10:45. The sermon Elementaryaepaftinent"-Mrs. C. .25 Cotton..Blankets_. 1.00' COMFORTERS-Extra va~u_es_ 1 nn 
on the subject: "The E. Jones, Carroll; secondary divi- at .. " .. .. .. .. .. .. .......... at from 5.00 down to .L.U1I __ I_ -
the Master." . s~on. Mi.SJLRJ!eRick.J!b@gh, .... :::::;::-'-~_.'-'---__ ." . , .. " . 

Were glad to greet so many aHoumltediaVniSdionV'jF:tHt" JonesM, Th f b . U 1 - -. W h th- - - '. 
of our members at our communion SI a lon, rs. 'e $eason or uylng I IS .. on. eave e 
servi:ce last Sunday. It was a joy Theobald; Teacher Training, T. D. 

: --""......:.-~~--.~-.::o:= to see those .young people take Davis, Carroll; Pastors,. R,ev. J~ R I MOil C & W . h . 2· d· 
(Advert(sell18.J)t) stand for Christ at the even- P. Reeves, Carroll; . M!§sJo..!!?~y, ()ya I S, ooper ~Ig ts In -pIece an unIon 

,,]h, e BU.iDe·tShe~eFn.~ue't.t Act With s~:r:;~~~~~dY ~~:S:~~r~i;~ ~:~ivI~ ~;~n~~,E. ~~~:egh~II~:;~etv~~:~ suits in Wool and ~otton Fleeced for Children, women--,-_-
.... another article a full account of .ayne. 

(Some common Bense ad"ico the coming revival is given, also.a and' Men . 
to men ot common full list of those appointed on the Schoo1 Notes . 

There .is much' various committees. Norton 
Rli6~t a eloser -1'l'OL Hnuse will be pr:eflml1.. 
buqmess. men the, t()wns and the men's Bible clasB next Sunday, high Special for Saturdav 
sml:':U-cltJes ,and the :f.~tw.er.s, a~d .and ~ive a talk on some of the school on Tuesday morning 19 were 3" 
varIOUs schemes, m01'1l or less 1m- social aspects of the gospel, es- for Taft, 34 far Roosevelt, 46 for 

-- __ prlft!tltlable, are advo~!\ted to,'bring pecililly as related to crimes. Wilson and 5 for Debs .. 
ab()~lt a change in their reciprocal The young people meet at 6 :30 The schools closed last 
relation. __ and the pastor preaches at 7 :03 for the week and the teachers 

All our 12~c and-15c Outing Flannel 

_._.at lOcand 12 _1-2C.. ___ _ 
Extra heavy, all colors, with fur ear 

laps at from 50c ·t-e- 1.50 

.. --~_:_---Best-$r.o8-Meft Gap-in-TOWD-- -_ .. _:-_ 
That. change w!\l £lOme when the on the subject, "They Heard Him In attendance at the State--Taaen-

man in town comes to e conscious gladly." Let each one of -UB keep ers' Association in Omaha the rest The Brighton Gowns and sleeping gar-
knowledge that agriculture Is not our hearts burdened for the com. of the week ments will keep you warm and com. Men's and Boy's Flannel Shirts-Boy's I 
,alone the farmer's Ing meetings, and be ready to reo . . t 50 M ' 75 d $100 I t 
thing apa~tfrom spond with joy to an demands Th,e Kmdergarten -had- a ,fortablei-extra hElJLYY'~,lldfUIl cut, at a ___ c, en __ :occanan" 75e-' va_ u_es a _ - __ 
.tbatJt.is. hls--P.Qwer that may be made. y lowe en party l~st Thursday aft~r- Prices from 50c to $2.06 .. - --- v u 

, . :lngel\erlrY to . . . -- . . noon and the First Grade puplls 
-....:tbal;-.whe.!ltb~.- Methodist Church were their guests. .J 

down, hlS,buslDCss (Rev Wm Gors ------ The?~UUJ[l,-_ga~ID~L!9!i'JW --OftQr--c~oa ~o""--every""~dT7' - -- m""~lates ... styles l'n 
of energy at tb~ . , . t. Pastor) I football program Y"" 'va. v.::; J.\,~" __ 1JU""T"'----.I.-4-J.O.--.: "'-

'his bUSiness, that t~ Indered last ~undllY evening I History of Wayne High School 
means lpss of energy ~he Rally Day program "l.oyal- wit h Raymond Fox presiding: Dress Coats, Fur Coats, Sheep Coats and Duck Coats. We I 

at the P ove v,ery attractive. It drew a~ football by Raymond Duerig; Read- can save you money on coats. Make us prove it. 
, large .aild appreciative congrega- inJi by WIllis Noakes' Vocal 

. -- -- . . . "by -Ina Rughes; Ou~-'I'eam' by -
-kn:dwt.~-""f-tll1twt+""""'_-:-~"t-Sunday s~_h.0ol board and the Goldie Chace. , Sweaters and Sweater Coats for Ladies, Misses an<:l.Q}l:i,~~.r",en. ____ ' , ___ ,_ 

Doara WIll meet in joint I - -
forget the hour 7 :30. party ID • the gymnasium last 
/lession this evening. Let nO(jne The.Freshmen had a Hal_S,-ATURDA¥-IS-BARGAIN DAY ON LADIES AND...CillL- ~f--

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~d~ay~e;ve~m:ng;'~lOl"tl;-=h=~W{11 ~!~!;-~~~~.-:;~~ r~~:~! :!~;>:~:!~k~he~~~ ._: 
<;:~pe~~alfo~~~~!!!day¥ ... 

-German Lutheran Churcb 
(J. H. Karpen.tein, Pastor) 

Thel'ewlll be services next Sun. 
lit- ~U __ Q'.clock,_ The sermon 

_treat 011 the reformation topic. 

36 inch Wool Suitings, Serges and Whipcords, in red~navy, 

grey or tan. 65c to 75c values.- Special price 

.,.=.~ __ Per· yarg-------------------~------------- --- -----------~--- ___ . ___ ~-~ __ ~----~-o--- ________ O~ __ o __ 

('Q)H Ii®') Furchner1 Wendte & CO. ~('Q)ill=H ====~ 

__ --- - -"-IIII!IlIRa 
trip into the church after the fire 
had made considerable h.eadway. DO' ---1-'-'- . -
A.~~~: ;h~r~Wt~~~r~n h;~e .: 'u[q(.:::c-~-.-J-e-ts.eY' 

started to heat the edifice for ;,}-c 



Mrs. Geo. Sherbahn and Milss' 
Dorthea Jones are Visiting at Will-
side today. . ' 

Sage cheese alld_ Compress!ld 
yeast are new arrivals at BE'amaQ's 
-adv. 45-1. 

Mrs. Bert Gossard, who has been 
visiting in Iowa for a week or two 
returned home Wednesday even: 
ing. 

Mrs. I. W. Alter has gone to 
visit home folks at Harlan, Iowa, 
She will stop at Omaha also for a 
short time. 

_ ~-- Wendle Baker and -wifuwent
- ..... --NM-fulk this maj'iiimLJlild 

there will go to Neligh -to 
after farm il!t_e_r~!!ts._ 

Miss Esther Thomas of O'Neill 
was here part of the week guest of 
the Misses Moler while on her WilY 
to a new home in Florida. 

Plain sewing wanted at house or 
cutomer's home. Inquire at first 
house on the corner east of the 
Catholic church.-adv. 45-2. 

G. W. Totter and wife are here 
from Longmont. Colorado visiting 
at the home of C. R. Witter and 
wife. The ladies are sisters. 

Mrs. A. A. Wollert and son left 
this morning to visit her heme 
folks at Council Bluffs, Iowa. Mr. 
Wollert says the visit is made 
necessary by the approaching 
panic, but we notice they did not 
have to walk as Coxe?, did. 

paper is one 
vertigelt1ents most carefully. 
so doing they know w.here to 
to best advantage. It is said that 
the success of the .J-ew as a mer
chant is due more to his bargain 
buying ability than to his selling 
d:plomacy. 

The use of National Light Oil 
for long winter eVBnings is very 
much appreciated. Over 300 farm
ers are using this oil in 50 gallon 
tanks. The using of. this oil in
curs an extra cost of about two 
cents a week. Another car load 
on track. Can fill your order any 
time promptly. Ralnh Rundell. 
DistribJter of Splend ill Flour. --Ad\' 

. Rev. Kuhn will return 
and resume his work a,; 

- Paul- - Lutbe~an--- CW~:~:~~ Iw'er"e--l-n,tl~()d(icerl __ to,~tlle 
.seuices will be as ·= .. ~·,·--,,,,,,Lj----'--II-II-

Sunday school ado and preacKingfa~~k~~i-'ii*i~~;;'i;-'h'~~i~~~~l-
atl 1 a. m. 

O. A. King was here from Den
ver .the first of the week looking 
after business and greeting friends. 
He reports that mining enterpises 
are moving slowly, but toward- a 

;~~~d-~~~O;~~~~:V:~'S~i~tfh~o~m~el~w~a~s~~~~~~;~~~~;~~~~:~~~;~~~~~-._cl~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~:~~:~,~:~~"::~::~~~~i;IJ~:~rr~~;'~~~;~~~~~~!~~~~~~~:~~~~~Eii'~il~~~~ folks if. few cays. She wall accom- constitutes 
panied by her sister,MisirGertrude this weekwith-Mrs.- -Harry -BLANKETS - Cotton 
Anderson, who has been visiting Jones. Following are -the mem-
here for Eeveral weeks. bers: Mesdames C. M. Craven, C. full sizes .-........... ,.1.00 t<;l 

Mrs. M. J.Goodale, who has been H. Fisher. P. H. Kohl, J. W. 
here for a time helping care for Jones, .B_. B.:_J'ones, J. G. Miller, ~-WOOL BLANKETS - from' 
her mother, Mrs. 1'. A. Craig, re- W. H. Morris, ''Th-:--W:-tey;---Wed haIfcotton at 3.75 to' the ,_-all:-;;-";'~-·-
turned to her home in Oklahoma Blair, J. F. Barrett. J. H. Wendte 
this morning, leaving her mother and C. W. Salsbury. The club at ...................... 5.00 to 
better in health, hut not weI-I. meets every Tuesday and plays 

V. :\ Senter, Walter Weber and bridge from two until five p. m. 
wives and Will Weber autoed to Mrs. Rollie Ley will bebost-ess
Laurel Sunday where they joined the next meeting. 
John Harrington and Roy Lathrop A-l-arg,--and interesi:ed--Nlm,n""",+ 
and wives in a dinner at home 'of of women assembled at Chas: 
B .. J. Hoyle and wife of that place. Sellers' Wednesday afternoon to 

clean cotton and well made 
materials, ..... , ..... ,. J. 7fU9 

In our grocery department you 

are shown in the e;Uc;;rui1:,~ifQ-"'m1t'lt-a'~ 
from 3,6 to 5,4 inch, ..... : 25c to 1.00 

-----"----~- - --"_...:. 
ALL WOMEN"S-SUI'l'S:":'We-are 

making a very special discountori 
all women's suits now left in, stock. 

~Th-e. :S.uLt -~I!:-wa_nt rrlay -.§ill! be 
...hE!~,-_,_ ••. '. . .' ~_ .. _. ~~-,- .. ~~2S% 

The official board is c,anvassing discuss the Sunday school lesson. 
the vote '0f this county to day Mrs. Dean and Mrs. Durrin were 
so that by next w"ek we will be welcomed back after- fong vacations 
able to tell the vote In full. The and Mrs. Boyce ,aud Mrs. Laase Never do we allow any inferior to' come into our store, 

returns did not give the vote were guests of the circle. The 
or head of ticket and county hostess served delicious 

ments in honor of tbe 
but the best, at no hig4er price t~an. is sometimes asked for cheaper goods 

j~!!llililll:·jr~·I':t!! 
Box Monday Soap.. .. .. 3'.1b. pkg. Gloss'f:!tarch ... ,,.,:. 

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Methodist church will hold their 

r.egular meeting at the 
SOllag~ on Thursday the 14th, at 
o· clock. -Mrs. GO-rst will be aSsi"T-'Ilt"ftI11 -~IHEl-Weel~WlJ.en-.l;!'Ja,.subJ(ec.t+
ed in entertaining the members by 
Mesdames Ed Ellis,Geo. Miner and 
S. E. Auker. All are welcome. 

District Court Convenes 
The November term of the Die

trict Court convened this morning, 
and the forenoon was spent in as
signment of cases. The remainder 
of the week will be given over to The Acme's enjoyed an interest
the settlement of cases that do not ing session with Mrs. M. S. Davies 
com~efore the jury. Monday the on Monday when the afternoon was 
'ury cases will he called, and are devoted to a discussion of current 

- 7 Bars Crystai White Soap ..... 

2 pli:g.RunTiJe'sChoculate-;~.-:-: .. -:.--:-S£'e-II--

I , 

ORR &-MORRIS CO. ,i, 

WAYNE Your Produce Wi1lI-~UY More Here PHONE 247 ''1: .. 

'11·" 

-------~---- - ---------- H,ssil!'lled in the following order: events with Mrs. Jacobs as leader. 

Ictures 
... At ... 

Beginning 

Friday, Nov.S 

7:30 

A.·E. SMITH 
MANAGER 

New Ma:chine 
New Pictures 

Monday'- State of Nebraska vs Answers to roll call were quota
S'imeon Goeman. Attorneys C.-H. lion.s from our--p.r-esidentiaLcalldi-
Hendrickson and Berry & Berry. dates.' At the close of the meet-

State of Nehrasi<a vs G ing Mrs. Davies served dainty re-
Martin. Attorneys A. R. freshments. Mrs. Duerig will be 
and Berry & Berry. hostess at the next meeting. 

Tuesday State of Nebraska VB The Minerva club beld their reg-

Miss Edna Neely was ,hostess to 
the junior Bridge club Tuesday 
eveni'ng'. Bridge was played and 
light refr('shments- were' 
They meet twxt W~dnesday evening 
with Miss Mary Mellor. Paul. Fred and Wm. Brueckner. ular meeting at the' home of ·Mrs. 

Attorneys A_ R. Davis and Berry Bert Brown Tuesday aftemoon . 
& Berry. . Mrs. Brjtton was leader in the les- The T. R. K club enjoyed a 

White House~€ann~d- '---lI.~'~~~A.:~."~'IIII-;I;:":::n 
Have Stood the Test 

State of Nebraska vs Christ Mass. son' 'The Function of the Family Hallowe'en party at the high 
Attorneys A. R !lavis B~rry & in zation and the school gym last Thursday evening. The advance sales have been much in excess of 
Berry-Siman. Origin. vious years. People have become thoroughly __ .. _:_:~~,l>"'" 

Wednesday Stat\>, of Nebraska C. Dean also favored the clun with of -Siiperlorf£y-of£fi1sTfrie.-:Year:<a,roTI-0cYtP.H''i'atJ~~~RiI!;~ 
vs Roy. Howard, Clifton Neary. select music on the piano. The), The U. D. club omitted their ' 
Attornev, sA. H. iJavis and Berry meet' ,'n tW() weeks w,'tb- Mrs. . h' I f have purcflased the season's supply, eachtime-to , regular, meetmg t ,s wee {, or ' 
& Berry. 'Dean. certain reasons and will 'meet next pleased and 'thoroughly satisfied, Why, there; 

State of Nebraska VB Siemon k wi~h,Mrs. Wm. r,lorris. Whit:House capned goods used, the an!'jw:er is 
Goeman-. Attorneys A. -R Davis The W. C. 1'. U. enjoyed a pleas- ~ ti:"-ii-~~ITr'ffitjff.=+I~.a.e~~~I1ll~~~~~~I'ea~,a---b'''ttar frul't 'and 
and Berry & Berry -I ant- ~"" G. Y V:"'i!;""'~!~;~~~ijJ"~lJii2t; 

Wm. C. Wightman vs, Pat Co1e- G~org~'T. Porter last Friday af- tain' the ladies of the Pioneer have~them.-- ----- , 
Attornevs C. H. Hendrick- ternoon. A new'member was ad- 'Bridge Whist club at her home to-

son and Berry &, Berry. mitted anti futu're work dlscusse(1. ~orrow e"'ening. 
'rhursda\' Mauu E. Worthem, Mrs. Porter--also-served dai-nty- If: 

et a( vs George 1'. Mannion, et al. freshments at an appropriate hour. 
Attotneys Bl'rry & Herry al1d' H. 

n VB 

Davis & KipLnger and Berry & 
Ber.ry. were held last Thursday evening by 

Application of Lizzie Mohr vs the young people, but not near as 
many as in the past, which pro-

· Estate of' Henry Hassow. At·, or- bably was due to the dedication 
· ney. C. H. Hendrickson. 

Friday- Citizens National Bank exercises held at the new -city hall 
vs Timothy Ryan, et al. Attorneys that eveni,ng and which was 

, Davis & Kipl inger and Berry' & !,9,rgely attended,. 
Berry. The Tuesday club did not take 

Carrie Schalnus VB John Sehal- the '>hike" they"n-a-a--planned on-
: nus, Attorneys Davis & Kiplinger last evening, owing to 
! and Berry & Berry. ' -++h~An,"; - - - -af=theiii t~ 

Wm. Brueckner vs Christ Mass. hali at whIch they wenj-present. 
Att'orneys, Davie & Kiplinger and They will have a regular meeting 
Berry & Berry. at the home of Mrs. Fanske next 

Saturday--- R. R. Dickson vs Tuesday. 
Philip Sullivan. Attorneys Berry 

: & Berry and A. R. Oleson. The ladies of St. Mary's Guild 

The regular- nH'eting of 
E. B .. will be held Monday 
ing, November 11th. _, 

=--~Winter 

Hav,e a.. large suppJy both in 
use during cornhusking will 

• Anna McCarthy vs Philip Sulli- at the _home of Mrs. ·Peter 

, ' ~~~~~;~'~r:;l~?:~~1~~~~f(~)ri!~~:~~:'1~f~~i~~:ti~~1l1~----- --~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t:.~[~~!iI~ 
van. Attorneys Berry & Berry and 

• Davis & Kiplihger. 
, Otto H. Kruger VB 

Attorneys. 



, I' , I. ,I , 

Heart Rel!ledy,," 
, The same relief i~. ready for youl 
Ate you sure you do not need it~ I'whn:own 

If Dr. !Wiles' Heart Remedy helped 
. -'- ---€har.Jes·J':Iolmes..w:bL\yon't it 

you~ --. -- --- -,c..c~~~~~:~~s~~i~~ic~~~~Hi~~~:I~~;~l:.~~~;:t:;;~:::::i'i;;~~~j~~:~~~i]!:;;i~~~~~II~G;BL-

"--

"l was troubled with heart disease, - .... ~~~'-!-,41\-+\~"~.,.-~ 
a.nd a.fter reading- about Dr. Mt1es' 
Heart Remed y, 1 got a bo1tle. Be .. 
fore I g~ the Heart R~!lledy I hl\Ci 
to 'it up mo,t of the niil'ht, aJid''ieii
very bad at,my·.t0"lac!l •. :WliJ't,,!1If 
I WQuld>r::at made rn~ feel worse. al1d 
my heart beat very'fa.t. Eut thankl 
to Dr. Mil •• ' Iie.tt' Remedy. I am 
aU right now. q eat good, sleep 
good. and feellik. "neW man, a1~ nece~sary expense s of government, Vancouver. British Columbia. 
though I atIJ almo&t 68yeilrsold. I would leave a large surplus to the Single' Tax resulted i!i a boom 
have been a soldier in the late w... devoted to purposes of general in real estate values nnprecedent 

,01 the .. ti.mon ..... d w .. b-a:dly benefit. in the bistory of city' Quilding. 
w.unded." CHARLES HOLMES. In the third place. and most im- This can be accounted for because 

Private Co. B, 54th N. Y. Infantry portant of all, the monopolv of of. the exemption of all tax on in-
Voluntee, .. Walton. DF1~w.re Co., I d Id bbl' h d d) d 
N. V. . an wou e a 0 IS e • an an dustry and labor: It also compelled 

would be thrown open to the use ,tnelllie -of vacant property. sin~e 
Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy of lahor. since it would be nnpro- the tax was too high to make it 

fitable for anyone to hold land prpfitable to own property not in 
'iltltept-in thousandll-'Oi· homeaas a without puJ;1irutiL to its full use. 

-~:1[~~ito ~. relied up=o~n=I!·~n~±~atl:d~b~ot~h:th;e~t~e~m~p~t~a~ti~o~n~a~n~d::~~~~~~~~~f~~!~n~~:~1~~~~E;~~P:i~~~;Fa~;;~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~ 
Sold by aIlD,uggl,!, -'fth,'-iirat' ~~i~!~~~;~;~~~~;~~~;~:~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lt~~;~~~~~~~;~~~'~~-_ bottle 'all.!CI .m.l1<!flt, y""~man.,I1. .. -ls ......... ".d. Aok any Druggllit. as 'saun as it was known proposed to make the change grad-
Mi~E8-MEOICAL co., 'Elkhart, Ind. that. no matter whether land was ual. The first year or two only order to that 

used or not. the tax (rent) would one-fourth of the personal tax is to reach:!s maturity the quickest, 
iMrease as fast as the value In- be abolished and then to drop an- realizes the highest price in 

========:::.':=':=====--=-=-=-"". crea~ea; -llIie! rio one would want oTher, rOUfth--eyery -year-or two -~-----+tJ~e';6--:.sp::il:~-+at;fL.J(!oIlIl€lCll~~~~i+!IL..Jih--j!!&.:J,;c-:Il'-.'J[>".-J1l~ 
hold land that he did not use. With until all the tax' will be levied on The ordinary observer has little 
the disappearance () f the mono- land values. idea of what this EJl:position is. 
poly in and, the permium which The people of Missouri are what it teacEEi~'and what it means. 

JtM~ ESTATE, FIRE AND LIFE must· now he paid as purchase mon, working for the adoption of the It must be seen to be appreciated. 
bJl those who wish to use land Single Tax an amendment to It must be studied to be under-

would disappear. differences m·th,,..h,t~;':, - __ -. ________ ----.:c:---I~~~~~~~~:,-,:~I~,,~ltO,~.~.~.r;'e;'QtnI>IEl~l~ 

Insurance--"" value of land heing measured by is proposed to make the No more pleasant time can be 
what would have to be paid fo], it a gr;tduar manner. -by not spent. no more pracHea.f _lessons 
to the community in rent. And the Single Tax in full 'until learned, and no more valuable 
no matter how much the growth of No phase of American govern- knowledge l!'ained. than by· attend- .. See 

...... FOR ...... 

Indians will be chain 
finished in "Indian red 

population and the ]Jrogress of so' ment is more in need ofachange- ing the eight days devoted to this A G UNEMEYER, Local Agen. t 
ciety increased the valu~ of land. change based upon the best intelli- Show. The stockman will gain • • 

,.0 Chrl"stensen Bros this Incr.ease.would .go to the whole "gence of the country--than our more real, s'ound, solid and ser- '~T N b' k 
~ ., ~o.mmum.ty. In,creaslng that gener-I tax system. This will apply to the viceable information by attending yyayne, e . ras a ' 

I fund, In whIch the.poorest.would federal system as well as to the this Exposition than, he can g:~a~i.n~+===::==:t==::=::::============::=~:; 
be an equal sh~lrer WIth thcnehest'lstate sYStems. Both are archaic in ·ten times the perlmf'"-ar",a 

____ ~ ____ ~ _____ ~h..~T:.;h;;,u;.;s;..t;:;h;:;e~c:;·I:t<l1;;;e;,f.:;c,;;a;:;u.;se;,;,of the pres- and belong to a past other mstitution. At this 
. ~h The-na~~~~~ttF~~~m+~~~~~rl-~~~"~,rppn 

Now Is the Time ",:ould be destr~y;d. and that one-, changes for the better. and his field for comparison is im-

Wayne, Nebraska 

SIded competItIOn would cease' good sound thinking on the sub- mense. and his opportunities for 
To net Your-Work which-no~- deprives men· who pos-I ject of taxatto~'<lfld' tax 8J{;8tems. practical iust! liction atmoS'fTimit-

. '--IN WELLS _ Bess nothl~g but p:ower,.to I~b?~~ rItWill_be~_the f~tu.re profit of less. By attending this Show. he 
. of the benefits of advanCIng clvlh 'tnei\tnencan farmer flne'comes combines business with pleasure. 

I can take your ord~rs U?W and put you zation, and forces wages to. a mini- in fl)f h1sslratEn'if-.tllis" ti{inking. knowledge with practice, and edu-
down wells whenever you get ml1m no matter what the Increase As a farmer lind owner of farm cation with example. It is the 

-- - ---.teadyJo.r tAc job. . . . of wealth. Labor. free to use. the lands the writer is most heartilY,in school of rapid learning for the 
GI8tern Well C natural elements of productIOn. I favor of the Single Tax stockman. a free education that 

8, n' 8, aves would no longer be incapable of I . remains' in his head, and carries 
'DUlin iI good workman like manner. em~loying itself. and competition. A Genuine Service with it the methods wherebY 
"'_I. :.~.. Id W U D b act11'1g as fully and freely between best live stock is produced .and,the: 
: .... e Oleo' e igge~ for the jo employers as employed would car- I believe." says an old subscrib- most money made. 

-"---CC·F"&i~Elpbi"', 011 ry wag<lS up the full ~alue of the' er. "that every time The Youth's 
• ·~U .... ~nll produce of labor. I Companion enters a home it does 

Such was the Single Tax system. that home a genuine service." 
Wayne, Neb. by Henry Georl!;(~. It That describes the purpose of the Phone 106 

_""" •• ,.~ as 'publishers exactly. The .. paper is 
'~11OR~ on Il\bor. or the pro· .-".. 

R E --+7rnM-_-tn'I>c~" and II rent'charged to fin an idle hour. It ,ea1--- 'stn t'e by .th€L~ommunity on the value of provides heajthy pastime. recrea
natural 'elements (land) of pro-I tl?n tha~ builds UP: It is. to 

-OR-

Far-Ill, City,alld Hail . 

.~.Insurance ••• 

.~ 
SEE 

used individuals. mmds of and Impressl 
of the Single Tax, sound 

seen in varied forms in.. . 
, New South Wales. Canada. ess t?an four ce~ts 

Oregon and other states. In every a week The ,Youth s CompanIon 
country. or community. where it opens t.he.doo~ to a eomp'my of the 
has been adopted the prosperi ?Jost dls~lng:lJlshed men and women 
of the community has been In AmerIca and Europe. Whether 

~ 

Missed Tbeir Opportunity 
Back in the year 1898 a Populist! 

legislature submitted to the voters 
Washington a constitutional 

amendment providing for Home 
Rule,ill Taxation. Of course the 
pretl'a'tory interesti'bil+o~h"",-",",<l-·It=.. 
it. EverY newspaper that could 
be reached by interests (that 

the 

G Q B .'.1 Iy increased. Because of they are .revealing the latest dis-

-- - .e.-, ,enUerson on lahor. or the produ<le _o!=~;~:;::+~~~T~'~n;;T,~~~~f!~~;~~'~+~;!~1!~~!l:ii~~\~~~ 
(improvements). building h!ls been om"" Pbo'l" ~45 

n •• ld4.mc,," Phone ,D •• ok 95 

~_ pr~e for Biue-Stem wheat.-':' 
Weber Bros.---Adv. 

greatly stimulated. -
In one thing even the frionds 

of the Si Tax system have been, 
surllfised: the ,tllX on 

01' occupied land. has 
'not been increased. In many com
munities it i.s not so much under 
the Sin)l'l(l Ta~ us under the old 

Only on unoccupied -land 
there been an increase 

tax. 11-ild it 'is one of thc' 
.. c-.-<-----------"--"""---,,j ·"f· the-tlystt'f!l-tt7-i+f(,,'ease-t.ht~ -+:1'1<';' 

nru--nnnm;''Si:ngte Tax. \VhTell 

A growthy lot.ot spring 
pigs'and fallYO.arllngs for 

-sa1e at reasonable pl,'ices. 
Sired by the besLof~Jl1.ood_"·ILC(]m'llerc"" 
lines and show stoci{ such ' 
as-

c to his Ian of 

Remember. that the Democrat 
prints sale bilis-the larg.e showey 
Kind tha~ "can be read without 
$pect!lC!e~. 0 A sale' advertisement 

thIS paper will tell the story of 
I salk:'tcLhundr-eds_of people. It 

is the cheapest and best 'way of 
r"t::aching thev greatest nun1be,r. If 

: ,to have a sale 're-

Speak_Directly IQtQ 
The Telephone 

Talk into the transmi~ter mouthpi~ce-':no.t simply 

at ·it. Keep your I!ps about one inch from the 

mouthpiece, and speak in a low, even tone-no louder 

tharr-you-Wollld-.iace-ta4aee.~"-· -- .... -·_-_-.c ..... -. 

sarily loud. Speak in an-ordinary conversational tone. 

but slowly and distinctly. 

Your converat.ion over the telephone -reflects your 

llersonali ty. Be YOllTseILwh.,g1!_l70U telephone. . . . -~---.-.----~----

"T~e .voice ~ith the smile wins." 

Nebraska Te I e p h 0 n e "~-Company 
J. F. LANE,. MANAGER 



POJgtnluster. shoving u hugO plle of 
matter tbrougll tile narrow open
"Seems to me you're crowding I 

Dr. A. Naffziger 
Office in Mel1~r BI?ck thel malls some. ain't you?"----- i4Thnt's a dandy. Mary,)' he fIImUed.I'+"a'·ha',o 

Frank ~omplacent!y filled Ills'U()pk'ol1,,1 patting her roIump -han-d nf!'ectjoiil\t';jy~ Lady in attendance. Hospiial Ole 
commodations. 

Dentcher Arzt. Phone No, 65. 

Drs. Clevelan!d & Jones 
Osteopathic Physicians 

Wayne Nat'l Bank Bldg. 

with letters. circulars and lww,,,n,M,·, 
whUe his arms were burdened with HI-dou''t know what I'd do tor pie if 
B~yernl bulky matI order catalo-gues. you didn't remember mc." 
"r bope' you !lon't mind handl~ng It," ":you cun count on' a pie once 
he grinned. "If YOll can Ulke care of twice a week Ull you get married." 
large and valuable mull matter like laugped Mary as be (jrove of!'. ' 
th1.!:i here." he slapped hIs -4'Now you're puttlng a premium on 
'I~' we'n have so much confidence my keeping' singlel" he called back. 
In you that you'll go through next term As he dl'Ove Ul) the sUght IncUne 
-for'representatlve. What say, boys?" tbat led to hls-own-lmllse;-,,-ltlch 

Office Hours { g:gg ~()_ 15~Q-'!,~--
: 0 :"Vp.m. 

lle turned to -the other.. next til FlamUl's place, he was think· 
Ing about this subJert, ",bleb wa. eyer 

, sister. '''-I~,'-''-','-=", 

Bonrs by appointment Phone 119 

Dr. G. J. Green 

DENTIST 

Office Over State Bank. Phone 51 

DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

= DENTIST 
Phone 29. First National Bank Bldg 
--------- ,,------------

Frank A. Ben")' Frederick S. Be ..... 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, 

C. H. lIendricksoD 
WAYNE 

Nebraska 

C. A. KinJtsbury 
POSCAI 

KinQSburu &ttmntrt()kSOn 
... bl\ WYERS; .. 

Will practice in nil St:Jte anrl Federal Courlo 
CoUootions and Examining Abstracts B Specialty 

'W, ayne and J>onca, N ebrasks 

Piano Tuner Expert Repairing 

At the G. & B. Store Phone 26 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 264 

David D. Tobias, M. D. G. 
Assistant State 

Veterinarian 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. 

OA~ITAL, $60,000 No. 9244 

CITIZENS NA TlONALBANK 
WAYNE, NEll. 

H. C. Henney, Pres. H. B. Jones, Casb. 

berly, reminded of their power of in
vestiture. 

'''That's all right so fnr uS' it goe~," 
squeaked Captain Lemming from 
hind the window-, where 11tH llut cra{'k~ 
er face was thrust against the l!ttll' 
grntlng~ "that's nil rlg:ht enough, only 
you can't blnme me for hn-vlng doubts 
when there's plott!n' goill' on right 
here around my stoye-how I'm to ~lln 
for representative while Hannihnl 
Irtamm trie~ to get the po~t9m('e! 
When 1'Ill defen ted .. OIl the stu te th'kt~t 
whut'll I do without my postntlke Job. 
eb?" 

There was un f'mhflITn~~(ld sll('n('c 
among the '"()tpr~ of Little RiYcr, 
while Captnln Le>mming Rllry(~VNl them 
fierce-Iy from the wludow, foliowl;'d by 
a sigh of relipf when the (loot' op(~lled 
finO. Capitola W('llh l/111lllC'pd in. IIpl' 
gingham snnbOI1Iwt wus pU8he-d hack 
from her pink, excite-d fapp, nnd (lllP 

plump hnnd shook a pn~tnl enftl ill the 
face of the POi'1111flster. 

"1'd like to Imow," Rh(> ,,"os begin
ning uggressiv{'ly when the men of 
Little RIYcr tlulnh:fnlly spi:ZPtl the op
portnnity affordpd hy the thr('ntening" 
storm and quiptly Ipft the store to 
stand on the front stoop nnd wntch 
Frnnk Peter!"! nnhitch hl~ snrrf'l mare. 

He tossed the cntnlo-gnes Wi the seat 
o-f the Jight wagon finli sprang lr1. ;£he 
sorrel twlt('he(1 her l~nrA, waved bel' 
seanty brllRoh or tuH and Rotfirted off. 
Franl!: turned to shout hack at the
sPectators, "Anybody golllg my way 
want a ride 7" 

HannIbal Flamm detached himself 
from the group and wll,'cd u restl'nIn~ 
ing hnnd. "You can take me ulongj 

Frunk," hE' said, ll11tl laboriuusly liftpd 
his 200 pountIR wr'lght to the- seat be· 
side the YO{lnger mun, 

was true that be would be forty-two 
this month, and as yet he was not 
married, nnd there seemed' no prospect 

his eTer enter-lug -ibe-mn-trimonhll 
stot~. In Little River he hud the rep
utation of beln unlucky, but the l!l 

bls alfalr,,-_Jll.e _ par;!;, tell 
bave been attributed more to 
souled generosity und tmselfislhw,ss 
rather thun a mere tticlrDf fnte. 

Once he -bad -been--etlb'9tged----t--B marry 
a girl, Ilnd Rhe hnd d1ed on the eve of 
their wedding. That was when he 
wns very .;fo.ung. A few---¥-ea...t.a. 
ngnin wooed n Little HJreJ' girl, 
to lose her to his faithleRB friend, Duve 
Haybold, 'rho~t note he bau. also in
dorsed. Afterward it deYl:,lopC'll t bat 
the trpnclH~I·oll~ Dnvld hnd spent the 
borro,ved money on an extensh'e wed
Ing trIp, ,,-hlc[] F"runR "Peters u!l1u('klly 
hud to pny for. 

In!:4ille his bncllelor abode F'rllUl( pro· 
cee<l~d to prepat~ his <linner with sldll 
wortlly of fi traIned dowestic. Ills 
Idtl'l}f'Il wri~ ns neat and cosy fiS n 
BbilJ'~ galley. find the tnlife"'lrr-wl1leh 
he snt down would have excited the 
admIration of any housewife. It was 
not until he had conclud"d his Illeal 
and washed the dishes that be sat 
d()\"\.'11 ifLSllJ..t1!L U!e ppe of mail llilltter 
whIch he had found at 

They drove do'wn the v lllage street 
'il!.d turned ~Ilto H roml thnt uorderetl 
M WillUing river. Thf-' trePS arc-hetl 
overhend 3tHI the hot Run brougbt '<)l-!t 
the swcptncRS of ripcIwtl fruHH and "Ii'rnnk's gone to Chic-ngo," nnnonnc-
late Bllll1l1l('r 41ower~ ed :Mury Flamm to 111}Y husbiHlu 

"Mighty pn~tty wf'ut!Jf'r," Inlll'mureil next morning, "He wouldn't say why 
Frnnk Pet('fS, his gray l'Yl'S contented. he wns goiug." SlIe-loo'Ke1l woxrled. 
Iy resting on 11w f.;('PlIPl".Y. "IInm!" Rnorted HlllmLhnl Flnmm 

"Hum!!' nnu'lllUrPl1 I Im1uiJn11 rMlec- cOlltell1ptu61l~ly. uIt's u..n et~s-y guess 
tlvely. "Too l)lltI how YOIl was stung he's going to buy t1 gold brick." 
on gettIng- tllis 111 fl l'P, Frank." When IJlrank Peters entered the of-
"~eypr l11jI1l1.'1 I'Pttll'llL'll Pptpl'R chepl'- flee of Furrow & Sharp thflf morning 

fully; "\)('1tI'-1' 11lck llt'xt tinll'." he felt n littl(~ sho('l{ nt meetillg' Nell 

C.U: Captain Wayne Coach 
,Frank Marrin, 

G~e-ig-htQn universi l'y -fftcft,rh" II-h"~TI-II
in 1910, ha~, been selected as coach 
of the- Wayne Normal school at 
Wayne, Nebr., and, according to 
repol't-s,--i-s-deveWptnj!' 1l-fast tesm. 

Marrin is one or the best known 
and most popular football players 
w,ho ever wore the blue and white, 

A. L. Tucker, V. Pres. 
E H.Meyer, Asst Casbier-

. "It'R all l'ig:llt to Ray that, hilt )ww iluyllOhl thpl'e. Rhe ",ms pale nIHI 
in 1hllI1Uer nre you e\·(ll' going to get worn, but some magic within her hnd 
riU. of her?" mnnnged to retnin n certain girlish 

"I'm not going' to gpt rid .qf hm~. She 1;1,<>~~O;k;",U::;";:t,t:'i~::~: ;t:,:h,.<l,,,,y:"e_::":,r:;s;,:;,: ::;?:;,:;;; ____ F~::1',a::n::k,_h,orlsj_'3t€'nt----TJtav_j!m!':--'to"."th 

We do all kinds 01 !(uod bankln, 

For Trumks, 

Suit Cases 

Pedigrees FurniShed 

V. L. DAYTON 
3 miles.e.ast and one--half mile north of 

Wai~e. Phone 112-400 
--~---~- -----

~.uu NOELLE 

Contracltor 
.. _ and Buildler-

l88tlmate8 Cheo .. fully Fut'nlsbod OC 

All Clasees of Work 

Phone 191 

snits me nIl right." 
"I glH'RS you're' the first Peters that 

ever dro\'(' ft sp:n h}(~(l hol',"w " 
"I gupss I hl'." 
Hannlbul Flallllll "as Franl('R hl'oth· 

LIWe HI vcr. 
YOIlJlgnr Inok1ng-, Jl:lppi~r nml more 
al('rt tl,,\\'. Jte had IJecn for ten yearB. 
"Don't <'{I.lI IU(~ 'L1H'ky .. Ppt(~rR' wh~n 

wan';: to mnl{(~ u jolH\" he IlrlIllon~ 
his· fil('Jl,d~ with twinkllng eye,"I, 

~':-;()'\-vndayFt, when :.rot! call me that. 
Y9u ('all me- right-understand?" 

,They <1i-dn't uIHlerstflud fully untn 
e1'g'hh~en mOllths nfterward he return
e(1 to 1* newly furnl,lwd home ar);l 

t -~e,lIie nnyholrl with him: 
Jel'''nlitrt,:-.P<>e-c_I_::_~:!A!!~tL.1,VlJ,\: I'm 'Lucky Peters,' ,. he 

"~I) man can look 'at 

1884 

to purchase harness aqd 
merit is -0 

John S. Le'w'is, J~. 
, _ -- ~ _ ---" 

I -' '- - - - - -- ------

J;--I-o- r~~i- ----. 
I ' 

It is here where w,8Show--ve'f.l.-1~he v~!-og,;~i\c:i':::c.lL_ 
est land in Florida, when quality of 

siderat~on. 

..... :OlJ'LfJer. "our cu.s~: 
----- -- I' 

tOluersJ1J1t our besl ref€n:e_l!.951!:!~-- _ . 

Schaal~McCann" 
-~, 

'··[and~~o~-~o-- .. 



W. H: Root dto,ve 
Bon to Concord Sa~urday 

W. H. Whipperman 01' 'VYi~lKen<!IQ';1 
was in town on business 
da:l\r ' 

W. H. Closson went ,to 
Wednesday mor.nil!lg with the 
Box. ' 
, Mrs. Clyde Fox of RandolFJh 
in town on business Saturday 
ternoon. 

John Hadley 
near Bloomfield 
in the sprfng. 

---.- .;lQe :Meni 
ck .. i spUWIiZ ~;I~i!;m;jfu~~g=-:,:-,;:;c-o,': -nmfule 'ctli"n -cdK-:wm.\ 

" boss carpenter; 
Bert Robinson and' men are 

erecti!)g a fine large barn fOT Mr.L. 
-Jilvana,--east-of town. 

-Miss' Athol 'Stevens(lll came up 
from Wayne Friday afternoon and 
remained over Sunday. 

John T. Bressler and Wm. Von
Seggern of Wayne were in town on 
business last Thursday, 

W'eqriesoay for-a 
fr,iepds. 

15, Goff 15, Miner 15,' Miss Me~tle Pearson of Con
conI spent Wednesday at the A. 4. 
Holmberg home. --- -- -t;ib,:,,-i-c-=:7:: 

3rd rnoney-Setverson 1<l. 
W]-IHlOtlJ)"~I __ ,4th money-Dally 13. 

Miss Stina Nyberg' came up 
from Peru Wednesday for a few 
days' visit at home. 

Miss Carrie Baker went to Mea
dow Grove Monday to visit her sis
ter. Mrs. Brudigan. 

one. 7ihEvent-I()CBird~Pu.r~e._$23_-

The Normal male quartette re- 1st ,money-McCockinbate 10. 
i!erves many calls to fill engage- 2nd money-G. Miner- 9, Server-
menta_ in. different parts of the soh~. 
state. On Saftiiday evenin-g, --No- 3rd money-Ellis 8, Schrerin 8, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Sellon enter

tained Mr. and·Mrs. Root and Mrs. 
Gudgell--'at dinner Thursday. Mrs. r~dgar Larson of Inman 

visWng-lrt--the home of her parents, 

vember 9, it will give a musical Golf 8. 
_Wakefiel<l. -. 4th money-Werner 7, Thomp',~-ll'lll,,_J~',"~Ssr'_ 

The nrst issue of the school son 7, Magdang 7" Per-due 7.-The_ ladies of Sho"'s aerVlYrJ 
,-'-&11- day Tuesday in.tllii new High-

lander lhall for the benefi t (If the 
church .. 

Andrew Blazie bought a corn 
husking machine of K Dotson' of 
near Belden. He $tarted it Mon
day morning on ,70 acres. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson. ' 
Dr. and Mrs. Tomlinson and 

daughter, Margaret, returned 
ThuI.sday from Omaha. 

G. N., Hypse and son of Omaha 
attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Johanna Swanson Sunday. 

Miss Alta Green went to Sioux 
City Saturday to take a business 
conrse at tne N. B. '1'. college. 

, 8th Event-15 Bird-Purse $23 paper for,this year l1l'lde its ap-
pearance last Saurday. It is a 20- 1st money-Thompson 14. -
page magazine with an attractive 2nd money--Schrerin 13;Go.Jf 13. 
cover and devoted to the interests' 3rd money-Serverson 12, Mang-
of the Wayne normal school. The dang 12. 
management is to be congratulated 4th money-Lewis 11, Miner 
upon the success of the first ,num- 11, McCork'lUdale 11. 
ber. 9th Event-20 Bird-Purse $22 

st money-McCorkendale 16, 

At the old Hodson hotel, southi 
'l'v,en,tv,fir:St,-,Hs1:ii"I'1 'M oi n St., can furnish room andl 

board for a few. Mrs. J. F. Blood,:: 
~Adv. 

Iluroc-Jersey Boar Sale 
I will sell ae- Ilubli G sale .at the! ,_ 
Wayne Pavilon on Sat.lldiday; No-' 
vember 2, 1912, 35 hVd of fal!. 
and spring Duroc-Jersep boars. ' 

li!allowe'Ein has come and gone 
again and as usual the sllJall boy 
and some of the I'arge ones are vcry 
reluctant to say just who did the 
mischief. 

Mr. and ,Mrs. 

Adam Moder returned to his 
home in Leigh. after a week's visit 
with his daughter, Mrs. Olson. 

The first social event of the Soph- Miner 16, Dally 16, Mangdang 
omore class took place in the gym- 16, Thompson Iii. 

nasium Saturday evening, Novem- 2nd ~;~~;~~~=~~~~!-:-1;T~~:~;"~~~,;;~~*4~~;.)~:"~~~~1 bel' 2. The aim of this party was 3rd money-Weber 13, Ell 
to give the members of the class 13, 

'Wm. Morgan,--Wayn~,~.i\.dy. 
-~~---

Short Horns For Sale. 

were at Carroll "" __ ".CJ,' ___ MIss Della Spencer returned'Sat
"PI""."t.''''''--~I<' ... IA.n''-lU,,,ull.!Jll<,I_"''~0'L,f:,rom a week's visit with tel' 

-aTHuasorr, Wrnconstn. 
MfiC-P. A. - Peterson went 

Sioux City Monday to see her 
sDlmdl-1d,au:~hlter who is in the hospital. 

-=-:-:.~~if;:i~r~~~~~:~l'~·~~!~1lA'~'::t~~~~:~,~1 Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Weaver- re-
smile all over. 

turned Thursday from a six week's 
, sir- Witlr 'relatives at 

Mrs. Ida Clark: Mrs. Alice 
gell and Mr. and ..Mrs_. Root were 
guests at a banquet Wednesday 
ternool1 at Randolph, given by 

--Gu.... . .AA.-lLanrl W,. R. C. ~o,-,f:_--":,::=,¥,,,,-:,-~~,-~, __ ,_ place. ---.- , 

Mrs. Grace Clark. wllO has been 
to a Des Moines hosplt.1II for medi
cal treatment reenr'ned h!)me last 
week by the way of Lincoln where 
she stopped to visit her 'daughter, 
Mrs. Wr.lght. 

. Marion Ballou F'!sk,,' the great: 
.cartoonist, was with us Wednesday' 
.evening and a full I\ou~e was O\lt, 

to Bee and hear her amI she is con- I 

,ceded to be the bes~ that ever Ii 

visited Sholes. HI' nmArnA, 

an opportunity to get J)~tta-''''-I---=---
quainted. The- girls who were 
c]1osen to prepare entertainment 
and r,.efreshments were' voted a. 
great-success, for, assisted --by--the 1_,JJ~ffi9'l1ey-:.::-EI 
DOYS, they worked out a number 
of interesting things. A 
laughable debate took place, 

the boys and rls. 

, , $21 
1st moneY-Serverson 13, Thomp

son 13. 
2nd muney=Dal/y.-2,-Schrerin 12. 
3rd money-Puck 11, Werner 11, 

Ellis 11. 

Golf 10, Mangdang 
t 2th Event - 25 Bird-Purse $21 

1st'moneY-Miner __ ll..2., Lewis 22, 
;H;er'~eTson -22, Ellis 22. 

2nd money-Thompson 2l. 
3rd money-·Schrerin 20,Golf 20. 
~th mO)1eY~WebIoF 19, Wiley 19. 

Advertised- hetler List. 
Letters:, John P. Fedler, Mrs. 

Fred Fox,- M, M., Hayden, Oscar 
McBride. Cards: Glen Hills. 

W, H. McN~al, P. M. 

c. A. Chace went to Stanton to
day to be at the- bedside 
father who is dying-:--

The Pitt Diamond. ..; 
A- hlstol'icnl dillrnond l~ the Re

gent -or-i')itt- dinmond._ to weight it is 
l81F;:\ carats. und ill clearness It 1s lIn: 
rlvulpd. Its form Is nearly perfect. tts 

",,,~,!,l(~"""'t',l~" Consolation; 
':What made you so angry at the ~D' 

tleman. denrJa?" ,. , 
"HI' snld tlmt' I wns .. rlol and tbat 

my hat 'Nn. t<.lO big-tal" me."-
,"Cheer 'up;' da.-lIng. He WBll 'wroh~ 

~-=:!~~~~~~~~f~~~~~~~~~~~:f~~~~~~~~Ii~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~?j~~~~~~:~~]~lfi6out your b.~ It ft~ yo. ~ne."~ ,,' Cleveland Plain Dealer.' ~ 

I bave a number of good Short HO!1l! 
"a:'KH,LCfle-1 Bulls for sale, from seven months to 

two years old. Come and Bee tbem if I 
you are wanting a thoroughbred anImal., 
-Adv~ -;-- C:-B.TIiOMPSON~- ~ 

which p11ed between Montreal and 
ley field. sank at Isle Perrot, In Lake 
St. UUts: Sixteen persons werE' 
drowned. Only 'four passengers were 
saved. all men. 

O'Rei1ly. former surgeon general oj 
the United States~ army. personal 
physicia'l and Intimate friend ,of 
uent Cleveland. died in ',Washington 
-Qfurerllic poisoning.-

Michael Haley, a ~P"C!,~:!>,:I~£:l!!'~J 
was shot and Detective 

------------

ForSaJe 

MEARS. 

,was sta b bed d urin .. ,g=-Ra:;,;;;:,;-;;.,,;';;;"-h.;J.p1gsc.a.IllLRhfllLe..lJilll.:nd.oocki;mIs;:;~t:~~~_ 
Little Fells. N:--Y;-

-M-e!(pnna,a-djiserter from ~;~.:::;::::::::::::~::::===::;;:==~~~~ 
the Umled States al'my, found -guilt~ -
of stranglin!!' to death slx·year·old 
Sigrid ~ Ecl{strom at New York, wa~ 

sentenced to (lie in the electric chair 
dlJring the week of Dec. 9., 

Cable advic..es from To}\yo annoull<;'E 
the death of 1\1r5. Carrie Vaughn Scott 
wif£' of Rev, .J H. Scott, Baptist mis 

Mrs Scot1 


